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PRINCIPLESONTHEREGULATIONOFGOVERNMENTADVERTISINGAND
FREEDOMOFEXPRESSION


1.
There are various ways to unlawfully affect freedom of
expression, ranging from the extreme of radical suppression through acts of
prior censorship to less evident mechanisms that are more subtle and
sophisticated.Article13.3oftheAmericanConventiononHumanRightsrefers
specifically to those indirect mechanisms “tending to impede the
communication and circulation of ideas and opinions.” Indeed, that article
establishesthat:

Therightofexpressionmaynotberestrictedbyindirectmethodsormeans,
such as the abuse of government or private controls over newsprint, radio
broadcasting frequencies, or equipment used in the dissemination of
information, or by any other means tending to impede the communication
andcirculationofideasandopinions.


2.
Indirect means of restriction are hidden behind apparently
legitimate actions that, nevertheless, are taken for purposes of placing
conditionsontheexerciseoffreedomofexpressionofindividuals.Whenthat
happens, it results in the violation of Article 13.3 of the Convention. As the
InterͲAmericanCourtofHumanRights(hereinafter“InterͲAmericanCourt”or
“Court”)hasheld,“anygovernmentalactionthatinvolvesarestrictionofthe
righttoseek,receiveandimpartinformationandideastoagreaterextentor
bymeansotherthanthoseauthorizedbytheConvention”2violatesfreedomof
expression.

3.
The organs of the interͲAmerican system have addressed the
“indirect” means of censorship prohibited by Article 13.3 of the American
Convention. Interpreting the aboveͲcited Article 13.3, Principle 5 of the
Declaration of Principles on Freedom of Expression adopted by the InterͲ
AmericanCommissiononHumanRights(hereinafter“IACHR”),establishesthat
“Prior censorship, direct or indirect interference in or pressure exerted upon
anyexpression,opinionorinformationtransmittedthroughanymeansoforal,
written,artistic,visualorelectroniccommunicationmustbeprohibitedbylaw.
2

I/ACourtH.R.,“CompulsoryMembershipinanAssociationPrescribedbyLawforthePractice
of Journalism (Arts. 13 and 29 American Convention on Human Rights)”. Advisory Opinion OCͲ5/85 of
November13,1985.SeriesANo.5,para.55.

2

Restrictions to the free circulation of ideas and opinions, as well as the
arbitraryimpositionofinformationandtheimpositionofobstaclestothefree
flow of information violate the right to freedom of expression.” Principle 13
statesthat“Theexerciseofpowerandtheuseofpublicfundsbythestate,the
grantingofcustomsdutyprivileges,thearbitraryanddiscriminatoryplacement
of official advertising and government loans; the concession of radio and
television broadcast frequencies, among others, with the intent to put
pressure on and punish or reward and provide privileges to social
communicators and communications media because of the opinions they
expressthreatenfreedomofexpression,andmustbeexplicitlyprohibitedby
law.”3

4.
ThesemeansofrestrictionwerealsoexaminedbytheIACHR’s
Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, which called
attention in its 2003 Annual Report to those “obscure, quietly introduced
obstructions [that] do not compel investigation, nor do they receive […]
widespread censure.”4 This Office also addressed the issue in its 20085 and
2009Reports.6

5.
The case law of the InterͲAmerican Court has on several
occasions condemned the adoption of government measures that constitute
indirect means of restriction on freedom of expression. Accordingly, for
example, it has condemned the mandatory requirement that journalists be

3

 In the same manner, Principle 7 of the Declaration of Chapultepec (adopted by the
Hemispheric Conference on Free Speech held in Mexico City on March 11, 1994) explicitly establishes
that:“Tariffandexchangepolicies,licensesfortheimportationofpaperornewsͲgatheringequipment,
the assigning of radio and television frequencies and the granting or withdrawal of government
advertisingmaynotbeusedtorewardorpunishthemediaorindividualjournalists.”Althoughitisnot
legallybinding,theDeclarationisastatementofintentandsupportbynumerousleadersfortherightto
freedomofexpression.
4

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.118.Doc.70,December29,2003.VolumeIII:
Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter V (Indirect
ViolationsofFreedomofExpression:DiscriminatoryAllocationofOfficialPublicity),para.1.
5

IACHR,2008AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.134.Doc.5,February25,2008.VolumeII:Annual
ReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurforFreedomofExpression,ChapterIII(InterͲAmericanLegal
FrameworkoftheRighttoFreedomofExpression),paras.86etseq.and129etseq.
6

 IACHR, 2009 Annual Report. OEA/SER.L/V/II. Doc.51, December 30, 2009. Volume II: Annual
Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter III (InterͲAmerican
LegalFrameworkRegardingtheRighttoFreedomofExpression),paras.97etseq.and157etseq.
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members of a professional association,7 the arbitrary use of the regulatory
powersoftheStatewhentheyhavebeenusedtointimidatethedirectorsofa
media outlet, or to revoke the citizenship of the director of a medium as a
result of the editorial slant of the programs it broadcasts.8 It has also
questioned the statements of government officials when, given the context,
those statements may constitute “forms of direct or indirect interference or
harmful pressure on the rights of those who seek to contribute [to] public
deliberation through the expression and [dissemination] of their thoughts.”9
The InterͲAmerican Court has further held that the disproportionate or
discriminatory access to “accreditations or authorizations for the written
mediatoparticipateinofficialevents”10wouldbeanindirectrestriction.

6.
In the same vein, the IACHR has explained that a single
governmentactmaysimultaneouslybealimitationonfreedomofexpression
contrary to the requirements of Article 13.2 of the American Convention, as
well as an indirect or subtle means of restricting freedom of expression. For
example,theimpositionofcriminalpenaltiesforcertainexpressionsthatare
contrarytotheinterestsofthegovernment—whichisadirectlimitationtothis
freedom according to Article 13 insofar as it is unnecessary and
disproportionate—is also an indirect limitation of this right; its “chilling” and
silencing effects on future expressions, which restrict the circulation of
information,producethesameresultsasdirectcensorship.11Alongthesame
7

I/ACourtH.R.,CompulsoryMembershipinanAssociationPrescribedbyLawforthePracticeof
Journalism (Arts. 13 and 29 American Convention on Human Rights). Advisory Opinion OCͲ5/85 of
November13,1985.SeriesANo.5,para.76.
8

I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofIvcherͲBronsteinv.Peru.JudgmentofFebruary6,2001.SeriesCNo.74,
paras.158Ͳ163.
9 

I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofRíosetal.v.Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,Merits,Reparations,
andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009.SeriesCNo.194,para.139;I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofPerozoetal.
v. Venezuela. Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations, and Costs. Judgment of January 28, 2009.
SeriesCNo.195,para.151.
10

I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofRíosetal.v.Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,Merits,Reparations,
andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009.SeriesCNo.194,para.346;I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofPerozoetal.
v. Venezuela. Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations, and Costs. Judgment of January 28, 2009.
SeriesCNo.195,para.375.
11

IACHR.ArgumentsbeforetheInterͲAmericanCourtintheCaseofHerreraUlloav.CostaRica.
Transcribed in: I/A Court H.R., Case of HerreraͲUlloa v. Costa Rica. Preliminary Objections, Merits,
ReparationsandCosts.JudgmentofJuly2,2004.SeriesCNo.107,paras.101.2.a),101.2.e)&101,2.k);
IACHR. Arguments before the InterͲAmerican Court in the Case of Ricardo Canese v. Paraguay.
Transcribedin:I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofRicardoCanesev.Paraguay.JudgmentofAugust31,2004.SeriesC
No.111,para.72.i).
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lines, the IACHR has stated that the prosecution of persons, including
journalists and members of the media, for the mere act of investigating,
writing, and publishing information in the public interest violates freedom of
expressionbydiscouragingpublicdebateonmattersofinteresttosociety.The
simplethreatofbeingcriminallyprosecutedforcriticalexpressionsconcerning
matters of public interest may give rise to selfͲcensorship, given its “chilling
effect.”12

7.
TheUN,OSCEandOASRapporteursonFreedomofExpression
havealsoaddressedtheissueofindirectrestrictionsonfreedomofexpression
by State authorities. For example, in their 2002 Joint Declaration they stated
that “Governments and public bodies should never abuse their custody over
public finances to try to influence the content of media reporting; the
placement of public advertising should be based on market considerations.”
AlthoughthebodiesoftheinterͲAmericansystemhavenotissuedanyexpress
decisionstodateontheissueofmediaregulationandtherequirementsthat
must be met in order not to violate freedom of expression, the 2003 Joint
DeclarationoftheUN,OSCEandOASRapporteursonFreedomofExpression
addressedthisissuespecifically,condemning“attemptsbysomegovernments
to limit freedom of expression and to control the media and/or journalists
throughregulatorymechanismswhichlackindependenceorotherwiseposea
threattofreedomofexpression.”

8.
Finally, it should be noted that indirect restrictions may arise
fromtheactsofprivatepersons—forexample,whenthereisamonopolyon
materialssuchasnewsprintthatareessentialtotheoperationoftheindustry,
orwhenprivatepersonsblockandhinderthedistributionofprintedmedia.In
this regard, the InterͲAmerican Court has held that Article 13.3 imposes an
obligation upon the States to guarantee this right in the context of dealings
amongprivateindividualsthatcouldgiverisetoindirectlimitationstofreedom
ofexpression:“Article13(3)ofthe[American]ConventionimposesoftheState
obligations to guarantee, even in the realm of the relationships between
individuals,sinceitnotonlycoversindirectgovernmentalrestrictions,butalso

12

IACHR,ArgumentsbeforetheInterͲAmericanCourtintheCaseofPalamaraIribarnev.Chile.
Transcribed in: I/A Court H.R., Case of PalamaraͲIribarne v. Chile. Merits, Reparations and Costs.
Judgment of November 22, 2005. Series C No. 135, para. 64.e); IACHR. Arguments before the InterͲ
AmericanCourtintheCaseofHerreraUlloav.CostaRica.Transcribedin:I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofHerreraͲ
Ulloav.CostaRica.JudgmentofJuly2,2004.SeriesCNo.107,para.101.2).
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‘individual…controls’thatproducethesameresult.”13Readinconjunctionwith
Article1.1oftheAmericanConvention,thisimplies,intheCourt’sjudgment,
that theConvention is violated not only whenthe State imposes, through its
agents, indirect restrictions on the circulation of ideas or opinions but also
when it allows the establishment of private controls that give rise to a
restrictionoffreedomofexpression.14

A.
Thecaseofgovernmentadvertising

9.
The arbitrary and discriminatory allocation of government
advertisingwasoneofthefirstmechanismsofindirectcensorshipaddressed
bytheinterͲAmericansystem.Indeed,theOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurfor
FreedomofExpressiondevotedaspecialchapterinits2003AnnualReportto
theexaminationofthephenomenon,andconcludedthat“indirectobstruction
throughdistributionofofficialpublicityactsasastrongdeterrenttofreedom
ofexpression.”15AstheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurstatedatthattime:

“[…]thistopicmeritsspecialattentionintheAmericas,wheremedia
concentration has historically promoted the abuse of power by
governmentsintheplacementoftheiradvertisingrevenue.”16


10.
The arbitrary placement of government advertising, like other
meansofindirectcensorship,operatesbasedondifferenttypesofneedsthat
the communications media have in order to function and interests that can
affectthem.Itisaformofpressurethatactsasarewardorpunishment,the
purposeofwhichistoplaceconditionsontheeditorialslantofamediaoutlet
accordingtothewillofthepartyexertingthepressure.
13

I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofPerozoetal.v.Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,Merits,Reparations,
andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009.SeriesCNo.195,para.367;I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofRíosetal.v.
Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,Merits,Reparations,andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009.Series
CNo.194,para.340.
14

I/ACourtH.R.,CompulsoryMembershipinanAssociationPrescribedbyLawforthePractice
of Journalism (Arts. 13 and 29 American Convention on Human Rights). Advisory Opinion OCͲ5/85 of
November13,1985.SeriesANo.5,para.48.
15

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.118.Doc.70,December29,2003.VolumeII:
Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter V (Indirect
ViolationsofFreedomofExpression:DiscriminatoryAllocationofOfficialPublicity),para.13.
16

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.118.Doc.70,December29,2003.VolumeII:
Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter V (Indirect
ViolationsofFreedomofExpression:DiscriminatoryAllocationofOfficialPublicity),para.2.
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11.
Asmentionedpreviously,mechanismsofindirectcensorshipare
oftenhiddenbehindtheapparentlylegitimateexerciseofstateauthority,and
many such mechanisms are exercised by government employees in a
discretionary manner. These forms of indirect censorship are therefore
particularly difficult to detect, as there is often no clear line between the
legitimateexerciseofapowerandtheunlawfulrestrictionofaright.Fromthis
point of view, a legitimate State power can be a violation of the right to
freedomofexpressionif(a)theexerciseofsuchpowerwasmotivatedbythe
editorialpositionoftheaffectedparty,and(b)thepurposeofexercisingsuch
powerwastoplaceconditionsonthefreeexerciseoftherighttofreedomof
thought and expression. In the case of the allocation of government
advertising,acaseofindirectcensorshipoccurswhensuchallocationisdone
withdiscriminatoryaimsaccordingtotheeditorialpositionofthemediaoutlet
includedinorexcludedfromsuchallocation,andwiththepurposeofimposing
conditionsonitseditorialpositionorlineofreporting.

12.
Inordertodeterminewhethertheexerciseofthosepowershas
resultedinaviolationoffreedomofexpression,itisnecessarytoexaminethe
context. Indeed, the InterͲAmerican Court hasheld that “when evaluating an
allegedrestrictionorlimitationtofreedomofexpression,theCourtshouldnot
restrictitselftoexaminingtheactinquestion,butshouldalsoexaminethisact
inthelightofthefactsofthecaseasawhole,includingthecircumstancesand
context in which they occurred.”17 Following the same reasoning, it has held
that“therestrictivemethodsetforthinArticle13.3isnotexhaustivenordoes
it prevent considering ‘any other means’ or indirect methods of new
technologies (…). In order for there to be a violation to Article 13.3 of the
Conventionitisnecessarythatthemethodormeanseffectivelyrestrict,even
ifindirectly,thecommunicationofideasandopinions.”18

13.
YearsaftertheinitialassessmentthisOfficemadewithrespect
to the issue of government advertising, the problem still persists in many of
17

 I/A Court H.R., Case of IvcherͲBronstein v. Peru. Judgment of February 6, 2001. Series C
No.74,para.154.Similarly,see:I/ACourtH.R.,CaseofPerozoetal.v.Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,
Merits,Reparations,andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009.SeriesCNo.195.
18

 Cf. I/A Court H.R., “Compulsory Membership in an Association Prescribed by Law for the
Practice of Journalism (Arts. 13 and 29 American Convention on Human Rights)”. Advisory Opinion OCͲ
5/85 of November 13, 1985. Series A No. 5, para. 48. Cf. also I/A Court H.R., Case of Ríos et al. v.
Venezuela.PreliminaryObjections,Merits,Reparations,andCosts.JudgmentofJanuary28,2009,Series
CNo.194,para.340.
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the region’s countries. Although progress has been made with some legal
reformsandbestpractices,theinadequateregulationinmostcountriesofthe
Americas tends to favor discretion in the allocation of state advertising
budgets,whichinsomecasesaremeasuredinmillionsofdollars.Variouscivil
societyorganizationsfromtheregionnotedthisatahearingheldbeforethe
IACHRonOctober29,2010inWashingtonD.C.19Itwasindicatedatthattime
thatthelackofadequateregulationisthemainreasonadvertisingbudgetscan
beusedtoinfluencethecontentofthecommunicationsmedia.

14.
The absence of legal provisions regulating the allocation of
advertising was noted by the Supreme Court of Argentina in the case of
EditorialRíoNegroS.A.v.ProvinciadeNeuquén,inwhichtheCourtheldthat
the Province of Neuquén had violated the freedom of expression of a
newspaper when it withdrew government advertising as a consequence of
criticalcoverage.TheSupremeCourtheldthattheProvinceofNeuquénhadto
establish an appropriate legal framework to limit the discretion of public
servantsandpreventthistypeofarbitrariness.20

15.
Likewise, the Supreme Court of Chile ruled on a claim filed by
PuntoFinalmagazineagainsttheallocationofgovernmentadvertisingbysome
ministries. In that case, the Court found that the Chilean legal system grants
governmentemployees“awidemarginofdiscretion”andrecommendedthat
investmentsingovernmentadvertisingbemade“accordingtotransparentand
nonͲdiscriminatory criteria.”21 In addition, in 2006, the Chilean National
Congress created a Special Investigative Commission on Government
Advertising, which recommended the establishment of a legal regime with
clear rules determining criteria and mechanisms for the allocation of
government advertising. Finally, in Mexico the National Human Rights
Commission (CNDH) said that the state enterprise Petróleos Mexicanos had
suspendedgovernmentadvertisinginthemagazineContralíneaasaresultof
19

IACHR.PublichearingheldonOctober29,2010inWashingtonD.C.on“IndirectCensorship
and Government Advertising in the Americas.” The hearing was requested by the Open Society Justice
Initiative, the Asociación por los Derechos Civiles (Argentina); the Centro de Archivos y Acceso a la
Información Pública (Uruguay) and the Grupo Medios y Sociedad (Uruguay); the Fundación para la
LibertaddePrensa(Colombia);theInstitutoPrensaySociedad(Peru);Article19(Mexico);theFundación
ProAcceso(Chile);theCentrodeAnálisiseInvestigaciónFundar(Mexico)andtheInstitutodePrensay
LibertaddeExpresión(CostaRica).
20

See:SupremeCourtofArgentina,CaseofRíoNegro,JudgmentofSeptember5,2007.

21

See:SupremeCourtofChile,Appeal9148/09,JudgmentofApril22,2010.
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an investigation into possible cases of corruption there. The CNDH asserted
that it is necessary for the state enterprise “to have objective, clear,
transparent,andnonͲdiscriminatorycriteriaforthegrantingandplacementof
government advertising in the different communications media, both online
andinprint.”22

16.
In addition, at the hearing before the IACHR, the requesting
organizationsindicatedthatinthecountriesoftheregiontheStateis,onmany
occasions, one of the main—if not the only—advertiser in the market, which
givesitadisproportionateweightandenormouslyincreasesthepotentialfor
governmentadvertisingtoplaceconditionsonthemedia.

17.
One of the countries in the region that has a regulatory
framework worth examining is Canada. Although it was established through
regulations to the Financial Administration Act, the Communication Policy of
the Government of Canada defines the objective of government
communication and establishes criteria for the planning and allocation of
government advertising. Indeed, the regulations establish that State
communicationmustaimto“meettheinformationneedsofthepublic”andto
informcitizens,withdueregardfor“freedom,openness,security,caringand
respect.”23Theregulationsprovidethattheinstitutionscoveredbythemmust
provideinformationfreeofchargewhenitisneededbyindividualstoaccess
public services; when the information explains the rights, entitlements, and
obligations ofindividuals;whenitconsists ofpersonalinformationrequested
by the individual whom it concerns; and when it is necessary in order for
citizens to understand changes to laws, policies, programs, or services.24 It
further establishes that the duty to inform includes the duty to do so
effectively,whichmeansthattheinformationmustbepresentedinawaythat
is clear and easy to understand, and it must be objective, relevant, and
useful.25 The regulations also provide that communications and advertising
campaignsmustbeplannedwithintheframeworkofeachentity’sannualplan
of activities;26 they also suspend advertising during general elections and
22

NationalHumanRightsCommission,Recommendation57/2009ofSeptember14,2009.

23

CommunicationPolicyoftheGovernmentofCanada,August1,2006,availableat,

http://www.tbsͲsct.gc.ca/pol/docͲeng.aspx?id=12316&section=text#cha1.
24

CommunicationPolicyoftheGovernmentofCanada,August1,2006,section2.

25

CommunicationPolicyoftheGovernmentofCanada,August1,2006,section3.

26

CommunicationPolicyoftheGovernmentofCanada,August1,2006,section13.
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prohibit advertising campaigns that disseminate the messages of political
parties.27

18.
Peru has also had a law in place to regulate government
advertisingsinceAugustof2006.28Theaimofthelawis,amongotherthings,
to establish general criteria for the use of funds budgeted for government
advertising. The law requires that campaigns be planned, and that the
selection of media outlets for such campaigns be justified on technical
grounds. In addition, the law prohibits the earmarking of public funds to
supportapoliticalpartyoracandidateforelectedoffice.Italsoprohibitsthose
government employees in charge of the agencies conducting the advertising
campaigns from appearing in the ads that are disseminated in the media.
Finally,thelawcontainstransparencyprovisionsandpenaltiesforgovernment
employees who fail to comply with the duties and obligations prescribed
therein.

19.
Similar provisions can be found, for example, in Spain and the
United Kingdom. In Spain, Act 29 on Institutional Communication and
Advertising, enacted in December 2005, establishes a regulatory framework
thatdefinestheobjectivesofgovernmentadvertising.Itestablishesthatsuch
advertisingcannotbeusedto“highlightadministrativeachievements”29andit
prohibits government advertising during election periods.30 In the United
Kingdom,althoughthereisnolawregulatingtheinstitutionalcommunication
of the State, there is a regulatory framework in the soͲcalled “Propriety
Guides,”whichregulatetheactivitiesofthecommunicationsstaffofdifferent
State agencies, including the promotion of advertising campaigns. These
guidelinesestablishcriteriaforadvertisingcampaignscarriedoutbytheState,
whichmustneverbe“political”innature.

27

CommunicationPolicyoftheGovernmentofCanada,August1,2006,section23.

28

 Act 28.874, Perú, enacted on August 14, 2006. Available at:
http://www.censuraindirecta.org/web_files/download/articulos/adjuntos/LeyͲ28874ͲdeͲPublicidadͲ
EstatalͲpdfͲ1586.pdf.Itshouldbenotedthatthelawhasnotresultedintheeliminationofdiscretionin
theallocationofgovernmentadvertising,inpartbecauseoftheabsenceofregulationsthereto.
29

Act29/05onInstitutionalCommunicationandAdvertising,enactedonDecember29,2005,
article 4.1.a, available in PDF format at http://www.boe.es/boe/dias/2005/12/30/pdfs/A42902Ͳ
42905.pdf.
30

Act29/05onInstitutionalCommunicationandAdvertising,enactedonDecember29,2005,
availableinPDFformatathttp://www.boe.es/boe/dias/2005/12/30/pdfs/A42902Ͳ42905.pdf.
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20.
These regulatory frameworks—though not perfect—establish
certain basic parameters that often tend to prevent institutional
communicationfrombeingusedforelectoralpurposesorasameanstoexert
pressure on journalists and the media. An adequate legal regime to address
the placement of government advertising must necessarily decrease the
discretionofpublicservantstoplaceads,sothatpublicfundsarenotusedina
mannerthatrestrictsfreedomofexpression.

21.
With the exceptions of Peru and Canada, the countries of the
hemispheredonothavespecificlawsaddressingthisissue.31Asstatedinthe
2003 Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur, “Most OAS
countries lack specific legislation on the issue of allocation of official
publicity.”32 That report concluded that the absence of such regulation could
“create the danger of an excessive discretionary power in decisionͲmaking
bodies, which could give way to discriminatory allocations of official
publicity.”33

22.
Although some jurisdictions have made progress toward legal
reforminthisarea,nogreatstrideshavebeenmade.InChile,forexample,the
legal reform process began with a detailed study conducted by the Special
InvestigativeCommissiononGovernmentAdvertising,whichwasmadepublic
in 2008. The Special Commission found that the advertising budgets were
allocatedinadiscretionarymanner,whichwaspossibleduetothelackofclear
rules defining the criteria and mechanisms of allocation. The Special
Commission recommended the drafting of a bill “that regulates the official

31

 The Peruvian law is Act 28.874, enacted on August 14, 2006, available at
http://www.censuraindirecta.org/web_files/download/publicaciones/archivo/LeyͲ28Ͳ874ͲpdfͲ1589.pdf;
Cabinet
Office,
Propriety
Guidance,
available
at:
http://tna.europarchive.org/20070807115016/http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/government_communic
ation/propriety/guidance.pdf.
32

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.118.Doc.70,December29,2003.VolumeII:
Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter V (Indirect
Violations of Freedom of Expression: Discriminatory Allocation of Official Publicity), para. 56. See, in
particular,paras.24etseq.,whereitisexplainedthatthefewprovisionsregulatingtheissueinmostof
thecountriesoftheregiondonotspecificallyaimtopreventgovernmentadvertisingfrombecominga
meansofindirectcensorship.
33

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.118.Doc.70,December29.VolumeII:Annual
ReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurforFreedomofExpression,ChapterV(IndirectViolationsof
FreedomofExpression:DiscriminatoryAllocationofOfficialPublicity),para.56.
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advertising of the administrative bodies of the State, including public
enterprisesandtheMunicipalities.”34

23.
In Colombia the issue has been addressed at the local level, in
the city of Cartagena and in the department of Caldas. In Cartagena, for
example, the municipality has made progress with the implementation of
provisions issued in 2008 that created an official committee and established
several criteria for the placement of government advertising.35 At the
departmental level, on April 6, 2009, the government of Caldas issued Order
0020,wherebymechanismswereestablishedfortheplacementofadvertising
bythecentralizedanddecentralizedentitiesatthedepartmentallevel,andan
advertisingadvisorycommitteewascreated.36

24.
Finally, a bill was introduced in Uruguay proposing the
regulationoftheallocationofgovernmentadvertising,37andinmidͲ2010the
government of José Mujica again took up the initiative and undertook to
promoteabilldraftedbytheMinistryofIndustry,EnergyandMining.Atthe
timeofthisreport’sdrafting,thebillremainedpending.

25.
The absence of adequate regulatory frameworks makes it
possible for the previously mentioned abuses to be committed in the
allocationofgovernmentadvertising.InHonduras,forexample,followingthe
coup d’état of June 28, 2009, the de facto government stopped placing
government advertising with media outlets that were unsympathetic to the
coup.38

34

 National Congress of Chile. Chamber of Deputies. Report of the Special Investigative
CommissiononGovernmentAdvertising,2007,p.134.
35

IACHR,2009AnnualReport.VolumeII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
for Freedom of Expression, Chapter II (Evaluation of the State of Freedom of Expression in the
Hemisphere),para.114.
36

 See: Medioslatinos, “Gobernación colombiana reglamenta distribución equitativa de la
publicidad
oficial”,
April
23,
2009,
available
at
http://www.medioslatinos.com/modules/news/article.php?storyid=2336.
37

IACHR,2009AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/IIDoc.51,December30,2009.VolumeII:Annual
Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter II (Evaluation of the
StateofFreedomofExpressionintheHemisphere),para.503.
38

 IACHR, 2009 Annual Report. OEA/Ser.L/V/II Doc.51, December 30, 2009. Volume II: Annual
Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter II (Evaluation of the
StateofFreedomofExpressionintheHemisphere),para.346.
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26.
Theabsenceofadequateregulatoryframeworkshasledtolegal
challenges to the arbitrary allocation of government advertising in several
countries. As mentioned earlier, one of the principal precedents at the local
levelisthecaseofEditorialRíoNegroS.A.v.ProvinciadeNeuquén,decidedby
the Supreme Court of Argentina in September 2007. That case dealt with a
lawsuit filed by the Río Negro newspaper against the Province of Neuquén,
which had suspended its placement of advertising in that paper as a
consequenceofanexposéoncorruptionthatithadpublished.Inthatcase,the
SupremeCourtheldthatiftheStatedecidestoplacegovernmentadvertising,
itmustdosobasedontwoconstitutionalcriteria:

“1)[I]tcannotmanipulateadvertising,placingitwithandwithdrawing
itfromsomemedia[basedon]discriminatorycriteria;2)itcannotuse
advertising as an indirect means of affecting freedom of
expression.”39


27.
The Court, citing this office’s 2003 Annual Report, found that
“TheStatecannotallocateadvertisingfundsarbitrarily,basedonunreasonable
criteria,”40anditheldthatsucharbitraryallocation“amountstopressurethat,
farfrompreservingtheintegrityofpublicdebate,placesitatrisk,unfairlyand
indirectly affecting freedom of the press and the legitimate interest that the
Río Negro newspaper and its readers have in the conduct of the political
officialsofthatprovinceintheperformanceoftheirduties.”41

28.
TheopinionexpressedbytheSupremeCourtofArgentinainthe
RíoNegrocasewasechoedbytheIVChamberoftheFederalCourtofAppeals
for Administrative Matters of Argentina, which decided the case filed by
EditorialPerfilagainstthenationalgovernmentbasedonitsexclusionfromthe
receipt of government advertising as a consequence of its critical stance. In
that case, the judges of the IV Chamber held that “the government must
preventactsthatareintentionallyorexclusivelyaimedatlimitingtheexercise
offreedomofthepress,aswellasthosethatleadindirectlytothatresult.In
other words, it is sufficient for the government act to have such a motive in
39

SupremeCourtofArgentina,CaseofRíoNegro,JudgmentofSeptember5,2007,conclusion
oflawNo.11.e.
40

SupremeCourtofArgentina,CaseofRíoNegro,JudgmentofSeptember5,2007,conclusion
oflawNo.4.
41

SupremeCourtofArgentina,CaseofRíoNegro,JudgmentofSeptember5,2007,conclusion
oflawNo.9.
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order for it to infringe upon that freedom. Accordingly, the financial
constriction or bankruptcy of the newspaper is not necessary […].”42 These
cases were preceded by detailed studies that documented, through requests
foraccesstopublicinformation,themeansbywhichgovernmentadvertising
was allocated.43 This type of research is vitally important to identify the
regulatory deficiencies or the arbitrary allocations by States that tend to
indirectlyinfluencethecontentofthemedia.

29.
Itispossibletofindadditionalcaselawincountriessuchasthe
United States. In the case of El Día v. Rossello, the United States Court of
Appeals for the First Circuit held that the withdrawal of government
advertising from the El Día newspaper by Puerto Rico Governor Pedro
Rossello’s administration—as a consequence of the paper’s criticism of the
governor—was a clear violation of freedom of expression guaranteed by the
FirstAmendmentoftheConstitutionoftheUnitedStates.44Inthatrespect,the
Court of Appeals found that “using government funds to punish political
speech by members of the press and to attempt to coerce commentary
favorabletothegovernment[runs]afouloftheFirstAmendment.”45TheCourt
further held that “clearly established law prohibits the government from
conditioning the revocation of benefits [in this case, State advertising] on a
basisthatinfringesconstitutionallyprotectedinterests.”46

30.
Likewise, inIndia, in the case of Ushodaya Publications Private
Ltd.v.GovernmentofAndhraPradeshandOthers,theHighCourtoftheState
42

IVChamberoftheFederalCourtofAppealsforAdministrativeMatters.February10,2009.
CaseNo.18.639/2006:EditorialPerfilS.A.yotrocontraEN–JefaturaGabinetedeMinistros–SMCsobre
amparoley16Ͳ986;considerando11;AsociaciónporlosDerechosCiviles.February11,2009.CasoPerfil:
unfalloencontradelacensuraindirecta.Availableat:http://www.adc.org.ar/sw_contenido.php?id=513;
Committee to Protect Journalists. February 19, 2009. Argentine court orders official ads into critical
publications. Available at: http://cpj.org/2009/02/argentineͲcourtͲordersͲofficialͲadsͲintoͲcritical.php;
InterAmericanPressAssociation.February12,2009.SatisfacealaSIPfalloenArgentinasobrepublicidad
oficial.
Available
at:
http://www.sipiapa.org/v4/index.php?page=cont_comunicados&seccion=detalles&id=4136&idioma=sp.
43

 See: Una Censura Sutil. Abuso de la publicidad oficial y otras restricciones a la libertad de
expresiónenArgentina.AsociaciónporlosDerechosCiviles/OpenSocietyJusticeInitiative.BuenosAires:
PorteryCía.,2005;&ElPreciodelSilencio.Abusodepublicidadyotrasformasdecensuraindirectaen
AméricaLatina.AsociaciónporlosDerechosCiviles/OpenSocietyJusticeInitiative.BuenosAires:Porter
yCía.,ColecciónReformasLegales,2008.
44

ElDía,Inc.v.Rossello,165F.3d106(1stCir.1999).

45

ElDía,Inc.v.Rossello,165F.3d106,109(1stCir.1999).

46

ElDía,Inc.v.Rossello,165F.3d106,110(1stCir.1999).
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ofAndhraPradeshheldthat,whileitisnotmandatoryfortheStatetotakeout
government advertising, it cannot allocate that budget in a discriminatory
manner in the event that it decides to do so. Indeed, theCourt found that a
legalprovisionthatgivesabsolutediscretionintheplacementofadvertisingto
a single public servant “violates Article 14” of the Constitution, which
guaranteestherighttoequality.47TheCourtrecalledthattheSupremeCourt
of India had held that the guarantee of freedom of expression would be
infringed upon “either by placing restraint upon it directly or by placing
restraintuponsomethingwhichisanessentialpartofthatfreedom.”48

31.
An impartial and independent judiciary is fundamental to the
preventionofabuses,andspecificcasesofdiscriminationinwhichadvertising
budgets are allocated with the aim of punishing critical expressions may be
redressedbeforethecourts;however,thestructuralresponsetothistypeof
threat to freedom of expression must come from appropriate legal
frameworks. In this respect, in the Río Negro case, the Supreme Court of
Argentina ordered the Province of Neuquén to present to the Court an
appropriate legal framework to regulate the allocation of government
advertising.Itisnotenoughforthejudgestoredresstheharmcaused;rather,
itisnecessarytodemandthatthegovernmentsthatcarryoutthisthesetypes
ofdiscriminatorypracticessubmittoclearrulessothattheviolationsarenot
repeated. The ongoing jurisdiction of the judges who decide these cases, in
order to promote and supervise the establishment of an appropriate legal
framework, can be a fundamental tool in the furtherance of effective legal
reforminthisarea.49Nevertheless,thebestwaytoaddresstheissueisforthe
legislativebranchtodraftanappropriateregulatoryframework.

32.
As explained previously, the State’s improper use of regular
powers for purposes of restricting fundamental rights is facilitated to the
extentthatgovernmentemployeeshaveanexcessivedegreeofdiscretion.If
suchpowersaredulyregulated,exercisedinatransparentfashion,andsubject
to adequate supervision, the potential for their use as a means of indirect
restriction is significantly decreased. Below, the Office of the Special
47

 Andhra Pradesh High Court, Ushodaya Publications Private Ltd. v. Government of Andhra
PradeshandOthers,decisionofOctober10,1980,para.19.
48

 Andhra Pradesh High Court, Ushodaya Publications Private Ltd. v. Government of Andhra
PradeshandOthers,decisionofOctober10,1980,para.8.
49

 This is, for example, what the Argentine Supreme Court did in the aboveͲcited case of
EditorialRíoNegroS.A.v.ProvinciadeNeuquén.
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Rapporteurpresentsaseriesofbasicprinciplesthatadequateregulationson
thesubjectshouldfollow.Theseprinciples,basedoninterͲAmericanstandards
andoncomparativeexperiences,setminimumcriteria,theimplementationof
which would enable the deactivation of one of the principal mechanisms of
Stateinterferenceinthecontentofthemedia.
B.
Guidingprinciplesongovernmentadvertising

33.
Clear and transparent legal frameworks that prevent
arbitrariness in decisionͲmaking are required to reduce the discriminatory or
arbitrary earmarking of public funds. On this point, the Office of the Special
Rapporteur has stated that “insufficiently precise laws and unacceptable
discretionarypowersconstitutefreedomofexpressionviolations.[When]laws
pertainingtoallocationofofficialpublicityareunclearorleavedecisionstothe
discretion of public officials (…) there exists a legal framework contrary to
freedomofexpression.”50Theprinciplesexplainedbelowfurtherdevelopthis
doctrine.
1.
Establishmentofspecific,clear,andpreciselaws

34.
Statesmustadoptspecificlegalrulesongovernmentadvertising
at each level of government. The lack of a specific and adequate legal
framework to define the objectives, allocation, placement, and oversight of
government advertising allows for the arbitrary use of these funds to the
detrimentoffreedomofexpression.

35.
Article2oftheAmericanConventionimposesuponthemember
States the general duty to bring its domestic laws into line with the
Convention, and to adopt “such legislative or other measures as may be
necessarytogiveeffecttothoserightsorfreedoms.”The2003AnnualReport
of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression remarked
that “the member States need to have a greater political will to carry out
reforms in their legislation guaranteeing every society the full exercise of
freedom of expression and information.”51 In the same report, and with
respecttogovernmentadvertising,theOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurstated:
50

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV.Para.23.
51

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterII,para.18
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“The multitude of alleged cases is evidence of the widespread nature of
alleged indirect violations of freedom of expression. These possible indirect
violationsarepromotedbythelackoflegalregulationsthatprovideadequate
remedies for the discriminatory allocation of official publicity, as these legal
voids give way to excessive discretionary power on behalf of the decisionͲ
makingauthorities.”52

36.
Statesthereforehavethedutytoadoptclearandspecificlegal
guidelinesasacomprehensivepartoftheirdutytoguaranteetheexerciseof
freedom of expression. With regard to government advertising, this means
adequate regulation of the mechanisms of production and allocation of
governmentadvertisingwiththeobjectiveoflimitingtheexcessivediscretion
thatallowsfortheviolationoftherighttofreedomofthoughtandexpression.
Bestpractices,informalmechanisms,flawedordispersedregulationsand—in
general—the implementation of general rules on ad placement to reduce
discretion and abuses in government advertising are not enough to prevent
violationsoffreedomofexpression.

37.
These legal frameworks must define government advertising
simply and inclusively. They must establish, for example, that government
advertising includes any communication, announcement, or ad space
purchasedwithpublicfunds,inanymediaandinanyformat.

38.
These regulations must cover the different stages associated
with the production, placement, dissemination, and oversight of public or
privatesectoradvertisingpaidforwithpublicmoney.

39.
The specific legal rules on government advertising must
incorporate the principles of public interest, transparency, accountability,
nondiscrimination,efficiency,andthegooduseofpublicfunds.

40.
Thelegalframeworkmustincludeanexhaustivedescriptionof
its scope of application. This should include public bodies at all levels of
government, including those belonging to the Executive, Legislative, and
Judicial Branches; constitutional or statutory bodies; decentralized agencies;
selfͲgoverningentities;businesscorporationscapitalizedwithstatefunds,and
52

IACHR,2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV.Para.86.
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any other legal entity that engages in advertising with money from public
coffers,suchasstateenterprises.

41.
The regulations should also include appropriate penalties for
theviolationoftheirprovisions.
2.
Legitimateobjectivesofgovernmentadvertising

42.
Statesshouldusegovernmentadvertisingtocommunicatewith
the public and to provide information through the media about the services
theyprovideandthepublicpoliciestheypursue,forpurposesofmeetingtheir
goalsandguaranteeingtherighttoinformationandtheexerciseoftherights
ofthebeneficiariesofsuchpoliciesorthecommunity.Governmentadvertising
shouldconsistofinformationinthepublicinterest,thepurposeofwhichisto
meet the legitimate aims of the State, and it must not be used for
discriminatory purposes, to violate the human rights of the public, or for
electoralorpartisanpurposes.

43.
In a democratic society the citizens have the right to know
about—that is, to be informed of—official activities, the policies of the
government,andtheservicesprovidedbytheState.TheOfficeoftheSpecial
Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression has maintained that “the use of the
mediatotransmitinformationisanimportantandusefultoolforStates.”53As
theOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurstatedinits2009AnnualReport,theState
mustatleastprovideinformationregarding:

“(a) the structure, function, and operating and investment budget of
the State; (b) the information needed for the exercise of other rights—for
example, those pertaining to the requirements and procedures surrounding
pensions, health, basic government services, etc.; (c) the availability of
services,benefits,subsidiesorcontractsofanykind;and(d)theprocedurefor
filingcomplaintsorrequests,ifitexists.Thisinformationshouldbe[complete],
understandable, [simply written], and up to date. Also, given that significant
segmentsofthepopulationdonothaveaccesstonewtechnologies,yetmany
oftheirrights[may]dependonobtaininginformationonhowto[assert]them,

53

IACHR2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV,para.3.
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in these circumstances the State must find [effective] ways to fulfill its
obligationof[active]transparency.”54

44.
Therefore, the purpose of government advertising must be
usefultothepublic,andthegovernmentmustusethemedia,platforms,and
formats that best guarantee access to and dissemination of information
accordingtothepurposeandcharacteristicsofeachcampaign.

45.
The information transmitted in government advertisements
must be clear and cannot be deceptive; in other words, it must not lead its
audience to error, or be used for purposes other than legitimate and nonͲ
discriminatory communication with the public. It must also not be easily
confused with the symbols, ideas, or images used by any political party or
socialorganization,anditmustbeidentifiedasgovernmentadvertising,with
express mention of the sponsoring entity. State advertising may not be the
veiledpropagandaofthosewhocontrolthegovernmentoroftheirinterests,
nor should it be used to stigmatize sectors of the population that oppose or
arecriticalofthegovernment.55
3.
Criteriafortheallocationofgovernmentadvertising

46.
The States must establish procedures for the contracting and
allocation of government advertising that reduce discretion and prevent
suspicion of political favoritism in its distribution. Advertising funds must be
allocatedaccordingtopreͲestablishedcriteriathatareclear,transparent,and
objective.GovernmentadvertisingmustneverbeallocatedbytheStatesasa
reward or punishment for the editorial and reporting content of the media.
Such use must be explicitly penalized. DecisionͲmaking responsibility for
placingandallocatinggovernmentadvertisingmustnotliesolelyinthehands
54

IACHR.2009AnnualReport.VolumeII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression,ChapterIV(TheRightofAccesstoInformation),paras.32etseq.
55

 There are studies demonstrating that during election periods there is an increase in the
propagandistic use of government advertising, as well as its discriminatory allocation to strengthen
sympatheticmedia.Assuch,itisnecessaryforthespecificlawsonthesubjecttoestablishmechanisms
topreventadcampaigns—whichshouldservethepublicinterest—frombeingusedastoolsforgarnering
votes,astheuseofpublicfundsforsuchpurposewouldviolatetheprincipleoffairnessandequalityof
conditionsthatmustprevailinanelectoralrace.Tothisend,itwouldbepossibletoestablishprovisions
regulatingthesuspensionofadvertisingforareasonableperiodoftimeduringpoliticalcampaignsand
theelections,exceptincaseswherethereisalegaldutytoinformoranemergencyregardingwhichitis
necessarytocommunicateacertainmessage.
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ofpoliticalstaff;rather,publicservantswithspecializedtechnicalbackgrounds
inthefieldshouldalsoparticipate.

47.
Advertising funds must never be distributed with
discrimination—whetherpositiveornegative—basedontheeditorialslantof
themediaoutlet.Asprinciple13oftheDeclarationofPrinciplesonFreedomof
Expression holds, “The arbitrary and discriminatory placement of official
advertising (…) with the intent to put pressure on and punish or reward and
provide privileges to social communicators and communications media
because of the opinions they express threaten freedom of expression, and
mustbeexplicitlyprohibitedbylaw.”

48.
In the same vein, the UN Special Rapporteur on Freedom of
OpinionandExpression,theOSCE[OrganizationforSecurityandCooperation
in Europe] Representative on Freedom of the Media, and the OAS Special
Rapporteur on Freedom of Expression stated in a joint declaration that
“governmentsandpublicbodiesshouldneverabusetheircustodyoverpublic
financestotrytoinfluencethecontentofmediareporting;theplacementof
publicadvertisingshouldbebasedonmarketconsiderations.”56

49.
Althoughthemediahavenointrinsicrighttoreceiveadvertising
funds, the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression has
assertedthat“whenastateallocates[suchfunds]indiscriminatoryways[…]
the[…]righttofreedomofexpressionisinfringed.”57

50.
The awarding of government advertising is discriminatory and
constitutesindirectcensorshipwhenitisbasedontheopinionsissuedbythe
mediaoutletorotherreasonsnotjustifiedbytheobjectivesoftheadvertising
inquestion,suchasapersonalorpoliticalaffinity.Inotherwords,astheOffice
of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression has maintained, a nonͲ
discriminatory decision is one based “on criteria ‘substantially related’ to the
prescribedviewpointͲneutralpurpose[oftheadvertisingtobeplaced].”58
56

 International Mechanisms for Promoting Freedom of Expression, December, 2002.See:
Annex to the 2001 Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression,
OEA/Ser.L/II.114,Doc.5rev.1,April16,2002.
57

IACHR.2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV,para.12.
58

IACHR.2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV,para.11.Similarly,see:SupremeCourtofArgentina,CaseofRío
Negro,JudgmentofSeptember5,2007,whichstates:“Thereisarightagainstthearbitraryallocation[of
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51.
Campaigns must be decided upon based on clear, public
allocationcriteriaestablishedpriortotheadvertisingdecision.Atthetimeof
placing the ad, the State must provide a clear, written explanation of the
parametersused,andthemannerinwhichtheywereapplied.

52.
The allocation criteria must include and evaluate different
factors,suchastheprofileofthecampaign’stargetpopulation,theprices,and
thecirculationoraudienceoftherespectivemedium.Inanycase,thecriteria
must be clearly set forth in the relevant provision, together with a balancing
mechanism that specifies how the different allocation variables are to be
weighed, thus reducing the discretion of the participating government
employeeorbody.

53.
An overriding criterion of the State must be to consider the
audience or target population of the advertising campaign. Government
advertisingformspartofthefreedomofinformationofthepublic,whichhas
therighttobeadequatelyinformedoftheactivitiesandservicesoftheState.
Therefore, government advertising should be oriented toward the
effectivenessofthemessage.Inotherwords,themessageshouldbereceived
by the audience that the campaign seeks to reach. The target population
determinestherangeofeligiblemedia;then,amongothervariables,theState
mustconsiderthesizeofthecirculationoraudience—whichshouldbebroad
andcomprehensive—andtheprice,whichmustneverexceedthepricepaidby
aprivateadvertiser.

54.
Totheextentthattheallocationcriteriarequiremeasurements,
the legal framework must guarantee that they are comprehensive
measurements that encompass different types of media, and that they are
performed using objective and reliable criteria. Accordingly, they could be
performed by credible, impartial institutions. The measurements should
includedataonsmall,community,andlocalmedia,sothattheiruseasatool
forawardingadvertisingcontractsdoesnotbecomeanindirectbarriertothe
exercise of freedom of expression by excluding such media from receiving
governmentadvertising]ortheindirectviolationoffreedomofthepressthroughfinancialmeans.The
firstoptionforaStateiswhetherornottoadvertise,andthisdecisionremainswithinthesphereofState
discretion. If it decides to advertise, it must meet two constitutional criteria: 1) it cannot manipulate
advertising, placing it with and withdrawing it from some media based on discriminatory criteria; 2) it
cannotuseadvertisingasanindirectmeansofaffectingfreedomofexpression.”
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government advertising. From this perspective, discrimination in the
distributionofadvertisingbasedonthemodelunderwhichthemediaoperate
is unacceptable. In this respect, the exclusion of community or alternative
broadcast media in the allocation of the advertising budget due to the mere
factthattheyoperateundernonͲcommercialcriteriaconstitutesunacceptable
discrimination under the AmericanConvention. These media outlets must be
included under equal conditions in the selection processes and allocation
criteriainconsiderationoftheircoverageoraudience.

55.
Finally, the management of advertising funds should not be
underthecontrolofpoliticalappointeeswhoreportdirectlyandsolelytothe
executiveauthoritiesinpower.Thatencouragesexcessivediscretionandleads
to favoritism in the allocation of such funds. Therefore, in addition to having
preͲestablishedcriteriaandprocedures,itisnecessaryfortechnicalspecialists
toshareintheresponsibilityforhandlingandallocatingadvertising.Although
it is reasonable for political staff to participate in the general shaping of
campaigns,giventhattheydealwithpublicpolicies,thedesignandhandlingof
technical issues (planning, media plan, placement in the media, and other
matters)shouldbelefttotechnicalstaffspecializinginthosetasks.
4.
Adequateplanning

56.
TheregulatoryprovisionsmustrequirethatthedifferentState
agenciesplangovernmentadvertisingadequately.Thedecisiontograntpublic
fundsforgovernmentadvertisingmustbemadeinatransparentandjustified
manner,andmustallowforpublicoversight.Itmustbejustifiedbasedonthe
existence of advertisements and campaigns that meet real and specific
communicationneeds.

57.
A lack of planning favors the abuse of government advertising
by increasing the discretion exercised by the public servants who have the
authoritytodistributeit.

58.
States must make useof the funds earmarked for government
advertisingthroughspecificandnecessarycampaigns,inaccordancewiththe
principle of the public utility of government advertising. Therefore, such
campaignsshouldbespecifiedwithintheappropriateplans.
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5.
Contractingmechanisms

59.
States must allocate advertising funds through open,
transparent, and nonͲdiscriminatory procedures, bearing in mind the
characteristicsofeachjurisdiction.Onlyinexceptionalcases,andintheevent
of fully justified emergencies or unforeseen events, may States avail
themselvesofclosedordirectcontractingsystems.

60.
States must purchase advertising spots in the media through
preͲestablished procedures that prevent arbitrary decisions. All of the stages
involved in the contracting process must be public, so that procedural
oversight may be exercised by the bidders, the community, the supervisory
bodies,andthepublicadministrationitself.Transparencyinthesecontracting
processes is fundamental so that they can be called into question if any
irregularities surface. Accordingly, the law regulating them must provide for
suitableandeffectiveadministrativeandjudicialappeals.

61.
The design of the procedures must bear in mind the
geographicalandmarketconditionsofeachjurisdiction.TheStatesmustseek
to comply with the principle of competitive bidding inherent in government
contracting,barringexceptionalsituationslistedexhaustivelyinthelaw.

62.
The contracting mechanisms should be sufficiently flexible to
addressthedifferentsituationsthatmayrequirearapidresponseintermsof
communication by the State. The direct hiring of sole suppliers must only be
usedincasesofemergencyorextremeurgency,andthosesituationsmustbe
defined in the applicable provisions in order to prevent their abuse. In these
cases,transparencyrequirementsmustbemaximized.

63.
The States must follow objective, predetermined, and
transparent selection rules in choosing advertising agencies or other
subcontractors involved in the process of producing or distributing
government advertising. Likewise, States must guarantee that intermediary
agents adhere to the principles and criteria set forth under the law for the
contractingofgovernmentadvertising.Allcontractsmustbeapproved,atthe
final instance, by government employees with technical training whose
conductanddecisionswouldpassadministrativeandjudicialreview.
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64.
The States can establish supplier registries or information
systems,inwhichthemedia,programs,andintermediaryagentscanenroll.All
of the information recorded in these databases must be considered public.
Enrollment in the registries must be done for the exclusive purpose of
facilitating the transparency and objectivity of the contracting process. The
registration requirements must be those that are strictly necessary to
successfully carry out an objective selection process. Disproportionate or
discriminatoryrequirementsareinnowayadmissible.
6.
Transparencyandaccesstoinformation

65.
Individuals have the right to know all of the information on
governmentadvertisingthatisintheState’spossession.Therefore,theState
must promote the transparency of information concerning government
advertising in two ways. First, it must periodically publish all of the relevant
informationoncontractingcriteria,reasonsforallocation,budgets,expenses,
andadvertisingcontracts.Thismustincludetheamountsspentonadvertising,
broken down according to media outlets, advertising campaigns, and
contractingentities.Second,itmustguaranteeeasyaccesstotheinformation
withrespecttoeachrequestmadebythegeneralpublic.

66.
Alloftheinformationongovernmentadvertisingthatisheldby
theStateispublicinformation.Therefore,theStatehasapositiveobligationto
provide the information on government advertising that is in its possession;
correlatively, access to that information must be considered a fundamental
individual right that the State is required to guarantee. The State has the
obligationtoprovidethepublicwiththemaximumquantityofinformationon
this subject voluntarily,59 as well as the duty to provide individuals with an
administrative procedure for accessing public information.60 In addition,
59

 Cf. 2004 Joint Declaration of the UN, OSCE and OAS Special Rapporteurs for Freedom of
Expression:(“(…)PublicauthoritiesshouldberequiredtopublishproͲactively,evenintheabsenceofa
request,arangeofinformationofpublicinterest.Systemsshouldbeputinplacetoincrease,overtime,
the amount of information subject to such routine disclosure.); InterͲAmerican Juridical Committee.
Resolution 147 of the 73rd Regular Session: Principles on the Right of Access to Information. August 7,
2008,paragraph4(“Publicbodiesshoulddisseminateinformationabouttheirfunctionsandactivities–
including, but not limited to, their policies, opportunities for consultation, activities which affect
membersofthepublic,theirbudget,andsubsidies,benefitsandcontracts–onaroutineandproactive
basis,evenintheabsenceofaspecificrequest,andinamannerwhichensuresthattheinformationis
accessibleandunderstandable.”).
60

 See: IACHR. 2009 Annual Report. Volume II: Annual Report of the Office of the Special
RapporteurforFreedomofExpression,ChapterIV(TheRightofAccesstoInformation),para.26(“Thefull
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administrative and judicial appeal processes that are simple, effective,
expedited, and not unduly burdensome must be available to challenge the
decisionofanyauthoritywhodeniesaccesstoinformationinsuchcases.61

67.
As the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of
Expression has stated, “States must keep in mind that transparency is vitally
needed.The criteria used by government decisionͲmakers to distribute
publicity must be made public. The actual allocation of advertising and sum
totals of publicity spending should also be publicized, to insure fairness and
respectforfreedomofexpression.”62

68.
Forpurposesofenforcingtherightofaccesstoinformationheld
bytheState,theentirepublicsectorshouldbeconsideredtobe“theState.”In
this respect, “the right of access to information applies to all public bodies,
including the executive, legislative and judicial branches at all levels of
government, constitutional and statutory bodies, bodies which are owned or
controlled by government, and bodies which operate with public funds or

satisfaction of the right of access to information requires States to include in their legal systems an
effectiveandadequatelegalrecoursethatcanbeusedbyallindividualstorequesttheinformationthey
need.Inordertoguaranteethetrueuniversalityoftherighttoaccess,thisrecoursemustincludeseveral
characteristics: (a) it must be a simple recourse that is easy for everyone to access and only [demand]
basicrequirements,likeareasonablemethodofidentifyingtherequestedinformationorprovidingthe
personal details necessary for the administration to turn over the requested information to the
petitioner;(b)itmustbefreeorhaveacostlowenoughsoasnottodiscouragerequestsforinformation;
(c)itmustestablishtightbutreasonabledeadlinesforauthoritiestoturnovertherequestedinformation;
(d) it must allow requests to be made orally in the event that they cannot be made in writing—for
example, if the petitioner does not know the language or does not know how to write, or in cases of
extremeurgency;(e)itmustestablishanobligationforadministratorstoadvisethepetitioneronhowto
formulate the request, including advising the petitioner on the authority competent to reply to the
request,uptoandincludingfilingtherequestforthepetitionerandkeepingthepetitionerinformedof
itsprogress;and(f)itmustestablishanobligationtotheeffectthatintheeventthatarequestisdenied,
it must be reasoned and there must be a possibility of appealing the denial before a higher or
autonomousbody,aswellaslaterchallengingthedenialincourt.”)
61

 See: IACHR. 2009 Annual Report. Volume II: Annual Report of the Office of the Special
Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Chapter IV (The Right of Access to Information), para. 29 (“The
remedyshould[…](a)reviewthemeritsofthecontroversytodeterminewhethertherightofaccesswas
inhibited, and (b) in the affirmative case, order the corresponding government body to turn over the
information.Inthesecases,the[appeals]shouldbesimpleandquick,sincetheexpeditiousdeliveryof
theinformationisindispensableforthefulfillmentofthefunctionsthisrightpresupposes.”).Seealso:I/A
CourtH.R.,CaseofClaudeReyes,etal.JudgmentofSeptember19,2006,SeriesCNo.151,para.137.
62

IACHR2003AnnualReport.VolumeIII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression.ChapterV.Para.90.
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whichperformpublicfunctions.”63AstheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurfor
Freedom of Expression maintained in its 2009 Annual Report, “the right of
access to information generates obligations at all levels of government,
including for public authorities in all branches of government, as well as for
autonomous bodies. This right also affects those who carry out public
functions,providepublicservices,ormanagepublicfundsinthenameofthe
State.Regardingthelattergroup,therighttoaccess[to]informationobligates
themtoturnoverinformationexclusivelyonthehandlingofpublicfunds,the
provisionofservicesintheircare,andtheperformanceofpublicfunctions.”64

69.
Private entities must bear in mind that when they take part in
contractingproceduresforgovernmentadvertising,certaininformationstrictly
related to the contracting process—which might otherwise be considered
private—becomes public in nature. All information relating to the issue of
governmentadvertisingmustbepublic.

70.
Thetypeofinformationcoveredbytherightofaccesstopublic
informationongovernmentadvertisingmustinclude,butisnotlimitedto,“the
informationthatisinthecareof,possessionof,orbeingadministeredbythe
State; the information that the State produces, or the information that it is
obliged to produce; the information that is under the control of those who
administerpublicservicesandfundsandpertainstothosespecificservicesor
funds; and the information that the State collects and that it is obligated to
collect in the exercise of its functions.”65 Information considered relevant
includes“all information, defined broadlytoincludeeverythingwhichisheld
or recorded in any format or medium and which communicates or contains
meaning.”66


63

InterͲAmericanJuridicalCommittee.Resolution147ofthe73rdRegularSession:Principleson
theRightofAccesstoInformation.August7,2008.Paragraph2.
64

IACHR.2009AnnualReport.VolumeII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression,ChapterIV(TheRightofAccesstoInformation),para.19.
65

IACHR.2009AnnualReport.VolumeII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
forFreedomofExpression,ChapterIV(TheRightofAccesstoInformation),para.21.
66

IACHR.2009AnnualReport.VolumeII:AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteur
for Freedom of Expression, Chapter IV (The Right of Access to Information), para. 22. InterͲAmerican
Juridical Committee. Resolution 147 of the 73rd Regular Session: Principles on the Right of Access to
Information.August7,2008.Paragraph3.
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71.
Allinformationconcerningthe“what,”“how,”“why”and“how
much”ofagovernmentadvertisementorcampaignmustbepublic.Assuch,all
of the following must be made transparent: the budgets approved for
advertising, which must be published voluntarily and proactively; advertising
expenses, which must be subject to detailed and periodic reports that break
down expenses by entities, campaigns, headings, and media outlets; the
strategic plans of the advertising campaigns which must be based on real
communicationneedsandobjectives.Thecontractingprocessesalsomustbe
transparent, and the public must be easily able to access specific data about
them, including objectives, price, duration, media bids and media outlets in
which ads are placed, advertising agencies involved, audience or circulation
data, results in cases in which a subsequent evaluation is conducted, and so
on.67 The selection criteria that the State or intermediary agency used in
choosingthemediaoutletforeachgovernmentadvertisementmustespecially
bedisclosed.Theinformationmustbepresentedinsuchamannerthatitcan
beobtainedcompletely,inanaccessibleandtimelymanner,anditshouldbe
easytofind.

7.
Externaloversightoftheallocationofgovernmentadvertising

72.
TheStatesmustestablishmechanismsforexternaloversightby
an autonomous body, thus enabling an exhaustive monitoring of the
distribution of government advertising. Such controls must include periodic
audits of the government’s expenditures and practices with regard to the
contractingofadvertising,aswellasspecialreportsontherelevantpractices
of the State that have adequate legislative or parliamentary oversight. The
Statesmustestablishappropriatepenaltiesforfailuretocomplywiththelaw,
aswellasappropriateremediesforidentifyinganddisputingillegalallocations
ofgovernmentadvertising.

73.
The governments must provide a public accounting of their
expendituresandthemannerinwhichadvertisingfundsareused.Accordingly,
itisnecessarytoestablishclearandpublicexternaloversightmechanismsthat
67

 For example, in Canada, this information is included in the “Annual Report”, an exhaustive
document containing details of expenditures by state bodies, expenditures by media type, suppliers
contracted, and specific data on each important campaign, among other items. In Spain, Act 29/2005
requiresthepreparationofanAnnualReportthatincludesthecampaigns,theircosts,theawardeesof
contractsenteredinto,andthecorrespondingmediaplans.
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report on the legality and the appropriateness of state advertising. The
controls should include periodic audits (annually, in principle) performed by
administrative agencies or bodies that have the institutional, organizational,
and functional guarantees to operate independently of the government in
power and the economic or social powers that be.68 In order to ensure the
greatesttransparencywithregardtothesetypesofcontrols,thereportsofthe
supervisorybodiesmustalsobepublicandavailabletoallcitizensthroughthe
Internet.

74.
The States have a general auditing duty. In the case of public
funds earmarked for advertising, certain specific controls must be in place.
Essentially, given that state advertising can be used as an instrument to
manipulatethemedia,theStatesmustoverseetheappropriateapplicationof
the award criteria at the time of allocating advertising contracts. Likewise,
governments must demonstrate that they have met the various obligations
provided for under the law, and must evaluate periodically the necessity,
timeliness, and impact of advertising campaigns, correcting their practices
pursuanttothatevaluation.69

75.
The States must establish certain negative consequences for
noncompliance with the obligations set forth in provisions regulating
governmentadvertising.First,theymustactivelyseektobringtheirpractices
into line with the recommendations made in the audits. Second, failure to
complywiththelawmustbepenalizedinamannerthatisproportionateand
appropriatetotheinfractioncommitted.70
68
Theindependenceoftheoversightbodiesisessentialinorderforthemtobeabletoperform
their duties free from pressures of any kind. The mechanisms for guaranteeing that independence are
multipleandvaried,butwecanmention,bywayofexample:thepreͲestablishedtermsofmandate;the
stability of positions except in cases of serious misconduct; technical suitability; appointments that
require the prior approval of a collective body with plural representation; appropriate remunerations;
andtransparencyofaction,amongotherthings.
69
 Some comparative laws, such as those of Canada, require the performance of subsequent
technical evaluations to measure the results in the case of large campaigns (that exceed a certain
amount).Inthatcountry,allinstitutionsmustincludesuchsubsequentevaluationsasacomprehensive
partoftheplanningofeachcampaign,inordertoensurethattherearesufficientfundstofinancethem.
Cf.Legislación comparadasobreregulaciónde publicidadoficial.ADC.August2008,p.14.Availableat:
http://www.censuraindirecta.org.ar/sw_seccion.php?id=26[Query:January2010].
70

InAustralia,forexample,thelegalsystemconsidersapublicservantorMinistrytohaveused
publicfundsinappropriatelywhensuchfundsareused,orallowedtobeused,foradvertisementsthat
areinconsistentwiththecommoninterestthatmustprevailinofficialcommunications,anditprovides
foraprisonsentencewithapreͲestablishedmaximumofsevenyears(GovernmentAdvertisingBill2005,
prohibitinguseoftaxpayers’moneyonpartypoliticaladvertising,A.14).
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76.
TheStatesmusthavemultiplelevelsofoversightofgovernment
advertising. In this respect, the defenders of collective interests must be
authorizedtochallengeinappropriateallocations,andprivatecitizensmustbe
able to call into question, through appropriate procedures, those campaigns
theyconsiderunlawful.
8.
Mediapluralismandgovernmentadvertising

77.
The States must establish policies and earmark funds to
promotemediadiversityandpluralismthroughindirectassistancemechanisms
or explicit and neutral subsidies differentiated from government advertising
expenditures. Government advertising must not be considered a means of
sustenanceforthemedia.

78.
Freedomofexpression,inadditiontoprotectingtheindividual
rightoftheissuingparty,guaranteestherightofallotherpeopletoaccessthe
greatestquantityanddiversityofinformationandideas,whichisnecessaryfor
therobustdebaterequiredforademocraticsystemtofunctionproperly.The
InterͲAmericanCourtspecificallyunderscoredthisdualdimension—individual
and social—of freedom of expression,71 and both the Court and the InterͲ
AmericanCommissionhaveheldthattheabsenceofpluralisminthesources
ofinformationandmediaisaseriousobstacletotheeffectiveexerciseofthis
right.72
71

 “In its individual dimension, freedom of expression goes further than the theoretical
recognitionoftherighttospeakortowrite.Italsoincludesandcannotbeseparatedfromtherightto
use whatever medium is deemed appropriate to impart ideas and to have them reach as wide an
audienceaspossible.[…]Initssocialdimension,freedomofexpressionisameansfortheinterchangeof
ideas and information amonghumanbeings and for mass communication. It includes the right of each
persontoseektocommunicatehisownviewstoothers,aswellastherighttoreceiveopinionsandnews
from others.” I/A Court H.R., “Compulsory Membership in an Association Prescribed by Law for the
Practice of Journalism (Arts. 13 and 29 American Convention on Human Rights)”, Advisory Opinion 5
(OC5/85)ofNovember13,1985,SeriesANo.5,paras.30Ͳ33.
72

AccordingtotheInterͲAmericanCourtofHumanRights,“Itisthemassmediathatmakethe
exerciseoffreedomofexpressionareality.Thismeansthattheconditionsofitsusemustconformtothe
requirements of this freedom, with the result that there must be, inter alia, a plurality of means of
communication, the barring of all monopolies thereof, in whatever form (…),” (I/A Court H.R.,
CompulsoryMembershipinanAssociationPrescribedbyLawforthePracticeofJournalism(Arts.13and
29AmericanConventiononHumanRights).AdvisoryOpinion OCͲ5/85ofNovember13,1985.SeriesA
No. 5, para. 34). For its part, the InterͲAmerican Commission on Human Rights has said that “the free
circulation of ideas and news is inconceivable without multiple sources of information (…).” (IACHR
complaintbeforetheInterͲAmericanCourtofHumanRightsin theCaseofIvcherBronstein, March31,
1999,p.28).TheIACHR’sOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurforFreedomofExpressionhasalsoweighedin
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79.
UndertheparametersoftheAmericanConvention,andasthe
organsofthesystemhavestatedrepeatedly,Stateshavethedutytopromote
mediapluralism.Accordingly,theymusttakemeasuressothatthemarketsin
which the media operate are open, plural, diverse, and not overly
concentrated.73

80.
Whethertheyusetaxexemptions,competitivefundingsystems,
assistance, or subsidies, or any other mechanism for promoting pluralism in
the media, the allocation procedures must always be fair, open, and public.
Theymustusecriteriathatareclear,transparent,andneutralwithrespectto
the editorial position or political stance of the content, so as to prevent any

onthispoint,establishingthat:“freedomofexpressionalsoimpliesthatthecitizensareabletoaccedeto
diversesourcesofinformation,includingopinionsandideas,aswellasavarietyofformsandoutletsfor
artisticandculturalexpression(…),”(IACHR,2004AnnualReport.OEA/Ser.L/V/II.122.Doc.5,February23,
2005.  Volume III: Annual Report of the Office of the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression.
Chapter V, “Indirect Violations of Freedom of Expression,” paras. 18 and 20). Principle 12 of the
DeclarationofPrinciplesonFreedomofExpression,draftedbytheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurand
adoptedbytheInterͲAmericanCommissionin2000isparticularlyrelevantinthatitstates:“Monopolies
or oligopolies in the ownership and control of the communication media must be subject to antiͲtrust
laws, as they conspire against democracy by limiting the plurality and diversity which ensure the full
exerciseofpeople’srighttoinformation.Innocaseshouldsuchlawsapplyexclusivelytothemedia.The
concession of radio and television broadcast frequencies should take into account democratic criteria
that provide equal opportunity of access for all individuals.” The Office of the Special Rapporteur has
statedthatprinciple12“isbasedonthenotionthatifthereweremonopoliesandoligopoliesinthemass
media, only a small number ofindividuals or social sectors could exercise control over the information
that is made available to society. Accordingly, individuals could be deprived of the right to receive
information from other sources,” and that, in this respect, “the Office of the Special Rapporteur for
Freedom of Expression of the OAS considers that this provision does not represent any limitation
whatsoeveronthedutyofthestatetoguarantee,throughitslegislation,pluralityinmediaownership”
(AnnualReportoftheOfficeoftheSpecialRapporteurforFreedomofExpression2004,ChapterV,paras.
93 and 94). Consistent with this is the “Joint Declaration on Diversity in Broadcasting,” issued in
December,2007bytheInterͲAmericanCommisiononHumanRightsSpecialRapporteuronFreedomof
Expression, the United Nations Special Rapporteur on Freedom of Opinion and Expression, the
Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe (OSCE) Representative on Freedom of the Media,
andtheACHPR(AfricanCommissiononHumanandPeoples’Rights)SpecialRapporteuronFreedomof
Expression and Access to Information, which underscores “the fundamental importance of diversity in
the media to the free flow of information and ideas in society, in terms both of giving voice to and
satisfyingtheinformationneedsandotherinterestsofall(…).”
73

Cf.I/ACourtH.R.,Kimelv.Argentina.JudgmentofMay2,2008.SeriesCNo.177,para.57.
“Given the importance of freedom of thought and expression in a democratic society and the great
responsibility it entails for professionals in the field of social communications, the State must not only
minimizerestrictionsonthedisseminationofinformation,butalsoextendequityrules,tothegreatest
possible extent, to the participation in the public debate of different types of information,
fostering informative pluralism.”
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kind of arbitrariness. States must never use government advertising as a
subsidy,astheyhavedifferentobjectives.

81.
In this respect, if the States were to decide to establish a
subsidymechanismtopromotepluralismanddiversityinthesphereofpublic
communication, such subsidies must be granted in a transparent and nonͲ
discriminatorymanner.Theymustbebasedonobjectivecriteriarelatedtothe
need to foster a greater diversity of voices through the inclusion of minority
andexcludedvoicesrepresentingdisadvantagedgroupsinthemarketplaceof
ideas. Subsidies or assistance of any kind can also become an indispensable
mechanism of pressure or influence over the editorial slant, focus, or news
coverage of a medium. Therefore, they must be subject to the principles
establishedhereinwhichareconsistentwiththeirnature.

82.
Inparticular,theymust:(i)beregulatedthroughspecial,clear,
and specific regulations; (ii) arise from legitimate, public, and transparent
objectives;(iii)haveobjectiveandnonͲdiscriminatorydistributioncriteria;(iv)
follow careful planning; (v) have clear, open, transparent, and nonͲ
discriminatoryallocationcriteria;and(vi)haveindependentandexternalaudit
and oversight mechanisms. This ensures that subsidies are not used to
influenceorplaceconditionsuponthecontentofmediathatareinaweaker
position financially, and therefore require affirmative action measures to be
able to operate, as well as stronger guarantees to ensure independence and
strengthinthefaceofpoliticalpower.

